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Dr Jane, Ali, Martin and Janyis visited Rwanda Aid
This month we were delighted to welcome Dr Jane, Ali, Martin and Janyis. They were excited to site different projects that
Rwanda Aid is running in the districts of Rusizi and Nyamasheke. The photos below are for photographers and welding groups

It was a good occasion for Ali to assist and help the farming department in livestock training at Nkombo and Bweyeye. Forty
one farmers were successfully trained. They transplanted about 13,000 trees from Giheke tree nursery.

We were pleased to have some days with Dr Jane in first aid training. She left some first aid kits with us that are very helpful
when there is an accident. Marin was busy with Honnorette about finance audit and Janys was busy with Rwanda Aid ICT.

Rwanda Aid new staff and volunteers
This month Rwanda Aid recruited three new workers.
Ndabavunnye Leopoldine, on the left side, was appointed as care
counsellor at Baho Neza Mwana.
Habimana Bonaventure, on the right side, was appointed as care
welfare at Baho Neza Mwana.
Dusabumuremyi Francine, in middle, was appointed as cashier at
Rwanda Aid.

Dominique is a Canadian retired teacher. She has volunteered
in Haïti, Uganda and Tanzania to support schools and districts
in developing Special Needs Education programs. She enjoys
working with a team. She is very happy of the wonderful
warm welcome she has received from the Rwanda Aid team.

Nick is a retired tropical agriculturalist. He has worked
in many countries around the world including Uganda
and Tanzania. He is very happy to be supporting the
Rwanda Aid's agricultural team in their work.

Rwanda Aid was invited in monthly community works at the District level
Rwanda Aid participated in the monthly community work that was organized by the districts of Rusizi and Nyamasheke.
They were focused on starting the model villages in rural areas and digging roads. Those model villages will have modern
health posts, schools, water, electricity and all possible requirements for people welfare. It is located in Bushekeri in
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